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"Staying True in '22" - BESThq's 11th Annual Business Expo West
Business Community Elevates Purposeful Work featuring Deputy Secretary of State Cheryl Myers, Portland SBA Director Martin Golden, and Tektronix Manager Joe Ohama

Beaverton, OR: Over the past eleven years, thousands have gathered at Tektronix for Business Expo West, a large, diverse business-to-business trade show on Portland’s Westside. We are excited to provide safe in-person networking opportunities for those who feel comfortable, as well as a virtual option for those choosing to attend remotely. Sponsored tables will be limited to 40 total to allow for social distancing.

The four-hour expo will feature an opening “Quadruple Bottom Line: People, Planet, Profit, Purpose” presentation at 10 AM with keynote speakers and prize giveaways on the hour. Between keynotes, there will be ample time for people to network with sponsors and other attendees, with those who are on-site networking face-to-face while online participants interacting in Zoom Breakout rooms.

Participants will connect with business professionals, government and public agencies, and community non-profit and faith-based organizations to foster sustained growth within our regional economic ecosystem.

Benefit: A portion of the proceeds from Business Expo West 2022 will benefit five Purposeful Projects: Nuestro Hogar by LatinoBuilt Foundation, Small Business Utility Advocates Membership Drive, Green Seed Apartments, Metro Central Victory Garden by VetREST with Metro, and the Ductless Heat Pump Activator Program by Verde Builds with Energy Trust of Oregon.

Date/Time: Thursday, April 7, 2022, 10 AM to 2 PM; Technical workshops: 2 to 3 PM
Location: Tektronix, Bldg 38: 13600 SW Terman Road, Beaverton, Oregon
Cost: Online is free; on-site pass is $20
Registration: www.bizexpowest.com

“Business West Expo was one of the best expos I've been to. You can feel the energy. It was clearly an extension of the strong community that BESThq has been cultivating. I was able to make new friendships and connections for business collaboration. Can't wait for next year!" – Timothy DeWolf, Get-Benefits

About BESThq:
As an Oregon Benefit Company, BESThq elevates business community, with a focus on servant leadership and the support of historically underserved entrepreneurs. In collaboration with agencies and businesses of all sizes, BESThq is recognized as a regional business community leader of Quadruple bottom-line enterprise development: people, planet, profit, purpose. To learn more visit www.besthq.net

“Deep-rooted purpose has the power to transcend adversity, and now more than ever, people need hope. WE can be the “salt and light” needed to move forward. BESThq is blessed to adapt and deliver a business beacon of light during these historic and challenging days. Serendipitously our planned “#QBL Purpose” means more today than ever. This too shall pass; WE got this, together through community” says Ron White, BESThq Co-Founder and BEW2022 event organizer.

Platinum Sponsors 2022: 
BBSI: https://www.bbsi.com/
BESThq: https://besthq.net/
Oregon Department of Human Services (DHS): https://www.oregon.gov/dhs/Pages/index.aspx
Oregon Health Authority (OHA): https://www.oregon.gov/oha/pages/index.aspx
Salem Media Group: https://salemmedia.com/
Tektronix: https://www.tek.com/
The Fish 104.1 FM: https://thefishportland.com/
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